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01. What is the true statement defines businesses from followings.  

  1'  Business are the profit oriented institutes.  

  2'  Continuous transactions are not a feature of business.  

  3'  Business create wants.  

  4'  Adding values to resources is a major function of businesses 

 5'  Business cannot contribute to the existence of an economy through innovations.    (.........) 

 

02.  Select the correct statement from followings regarding the evolution of money. 

  1'  Usage of bank money was created after the usage of electronic money.    

 2'  Usage of bank money started after the usage of electronic money.  

  3'  Usage of electronic money is the next step of usage of notes and coins.  

  4'  Mettalic money usage is the next of using notes and coins. 

 5'  Usage of material money was there after the using of metals.              (.........)  

       

03.  Select the correct answer with regard to Gross domestic production.  

  1'  Mining and quarrying comes under agriculture sector.  

  2'  Electricity gas & air conditioning supply included in service sector.  

  3'  Building and construction are included in service sector.  

  4'  Forestry, tree cutting & forestry related products are included in industrial sector. 

 5'  Mining & Quarrying included in industrial sector.         (.........) 

 

 

 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Instructions   

   Answer all questions in this paper itself.   

   Write the number of correct answer in the given bracket for the questions No. 1 to 30.   
   Write the correct answer  on the dotted lines for the questions No. 31 to 50.   
   Every question carries 2 marks.   
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04.  Following X and Y shows the business social responsibilities & the related parties to them.    

X Y 

A Society  1. Equality  

B Customers  2. Reasonable income  

C Owners  3. Managing waste  

D Employees  4. Reasonable price.  
 

  When X and Y matched correctly answer is   

  1.  A – 1, B -  2, C - 3, D - 4           2.  A – 4 B – 3, C – 2, D -1   

  3.  A – 2, B – 3, C -1, D - 4           4.  A – 3, B – 4, C - 4, D - 1  

  5.  A – 1, B – 2, C - 4, D - 3                                      (.........) 

  

05.   Which one of following is not an objective of Sri Lanka Standard Institution.  

  1'  Operating quality certification mark system.  

  2'  Supplying research services for standardizing and quality control.  

  3'  Inspecting weather local & foreign products are up to standards.  

  4'  Expending consumer educators.  

  5'  Encouraging standardization & quality through education, and consultation.          (.........)  

  

06.  Following are some government objectives & objectives of businesses.  

    A - Full employment      B - Expansion of the market     C -  Price stability    

  D - Survival in the  market    E -  Personal satisfaction      F - Maximizing profit.  

  When government objectives & business objectives are arranged in the correct order the answer is,  

  1.  AC, BDEF         2. ADE, CBF      3. DEF,  ABC   

  4.  DFA,  CBE         5. ACB, DEF                          (.........) 

  

07.  Select the answer which shows the advantages of sale proprietorships only.  

  1'  Easy to start,/ Ability to collect more capital/  ability to dissolve easily/ common liability  

 2'  Ability to make independent decisions/ Ability to start easily/ Easy management / Safety for the 

business risks.  

  3'  Easy to start/ Independent decision making /collective liability/Ability & collect more capital.  

  4'  Easy controlling/ Ability to collect more capital/ Easy to dissolve collective liability/ Easy 

controlling.  

  5'  Easy to start/ Easy to dissolve/ Collective liability/ Easy management .            (.........)   

  

08.  Which one of following is not included in an article of association of a company.  

  1'  Objectives of the company         2'  The rights and objections of share holders.  

  3'  Management of company          4'  Consent  of the directors  

  5'  Administration of the company.                               (.........) 
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09.  Which one of following is not an facility provided by the franchiser o franchisee.  

  1'  Providing management training.      2'  Providing machining facilities  

  3'  Investing capital.              4'  Preparing the finishing of the company.  

  5'  permitting to use trade mark.                     (.........)   

       

10.  Select the answer which included the features of entrepreneurs.  

  1'  Willingness to bear risk/ Dedication/ Creativity/ Interpersonal skills/ Leadership skills   

  2'  Willingness to bear risk/  Creativity/ Dedication/ Self confidence/ Independency  

  3'  creativity/Interpersonal skills/ Dedication /self confidence  

  4'  creativity /interpersonal skills /leadership skills /interpersonal skills /basic management skills .   

  5'  Easy to start easy to dissolve/ Collective responsibility/ Easy to control             (.........) 
  

11. What is the organization which awards excellent award in order to encourage small & medium scale  

businesses.   

  1'  National entrepreneur development authority  

  2'  Institute of industrial technologies  

  3'  Industrial development board           

  4'  Small & medium scale entrepreneur development board 

 5'  Sri Lanka small and medium scale industries board.         (.........) 

  

12.  Which one of following is included in near money    

 1'  Current account balance at commercial banks.    2'  Notes & coins 

  3'  Treasury bills  commercial papers     4'  Credit cards/ debit cards  

5'  Pre paid cards.                         (.........) 
             

13.  Select the correct answer in relevant to cheque   

  1'  Drawer of a cheque is relevant to cheques is always a bank.  

  2'  Not negotiable cheque cannot be transferred  

  3'  A general crossed cheque can be enchased at the counter. 

 4'  Endorsing is not needed when transferring a bearer cheque 

 5'  A cheque can be crossed only by a drawer.           (.........) 

 

14.  Select the financial organizations which is included in specializes financial companies.  

 1'  Licensed commercial Banks/ Insurance companies/ Primary dealers/ unit trust/ Market 

intermediaries  

 2'  Licensed specialized banks/ Licensed financial companies/ Primary dealers/ Share bankers/ Market 

intermediaries  

  3'  Primary dealers/ Share brothers/ Unit trusts/ Marker intermediaries/ Venture capital companies  

4'  Licenses commercial Banks/ registered financial companies/ Insurance companies/ Primary 

dealers/ Market intermediaries  

  5'  Licensed specialized banks/ share brokers/ Unit trust/ Venture capital companies/ Licensed finance 

companies              (.........) 
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15. The advantage received by customers when using credit cards for transactions.  

  1'  Ensuring thee receipt of money for the credit transactions  

  2'  An internet free loan for a specific time period    

  3'  Profit increases due to increasing of the turnover       

  4'  Having to establish a special machine 

 5'  Ability to advertise freely.                          (.........)   
  

16. Which one of following is an advantages of written communication 

 1'  Ability to present information clearly & shortly.  

 2'  The accuracy of information is high. 

 3'  Ability to present information in detail. 

 4'  Ability to understand information easily.   

 5'  Ability to present information quickly & secretly.         (.........) 

 

 17. Following are some ways how transportation becomes important for various parties.  

 A - To bring raw materials on time         B - To increase international relationships 

 C - To bring employees on time.         D - To expand the market 

 E – To new employment & tourism.         F  - To have business relationships. 

 Select the answer which includes the way how transportation is important for the businessmen. 

 1.  A, B, C, D       2.  A, C, D, E       3.  A, B, E, F   

 4.  A, C, D, F       5.  A,, D, E, F          (.........) 
 

18. Which one of following cannot be considered as a trade intermediary. 

 1.  Whole sale  2. Retailer   3. Customer   4.  Commission Agent  5. Factor (.........) 

 

19.  Following X shows the documents used in foreign trade and Y shows the necessity of issuing them. 
  

X Y 

1. Import Entry  A – Importer  needs this to import goods from exporter.  

2. War finger receipt  B – Exporter needs this to obtain a pure bill off lading intend of an impure 

bill of lading.    

3. Letter of indemnity  C – Importer needs this prove the ownership or the foods received at the 

port.  

4. Indent  D  - Exporter needs this to ensure that the goods have been handed over to 

the customs.  

 Match above property and find the correct answer  

1.  B, C, D, A          2. C, D, A, B       3. C, D, B, A      

4.    D, A, B, C          5.  D, B, C, A        (.........) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20.  The agent who purchases and sells goods  by his name on behalf of the principal is called   

  1. Commission Agent        2. Broker     3. Auctioneer 

 4.  Del credier agent         5. Factor         (.........)    

 

 

 

 

 

21.  The usage of resources of a business with a minimum cost and no wastage is called  

  1. Productivity         2. Efficiently      3. Effectiveness 

 4. Performance              5. Sustainable development             (.........) 
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 22.  Following X shows the management functions and Y shows the activities related to them 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 1. A-4, B-2, C-3, D-1    2.  A-4, B-2, C-1, D-3      3. A-3, B-2, C-1, D-4 

 4. A-4, B-3, C-2, D-1      5.  A-1, B-2, C-3, D-4        (.........) 
 

23.  Find the reason as to why conceptual skills are more important for top management   

  1.  To make the day today business activities successful 

 2.  To implement decisions properly 

 3.  To develop interpersonal skills. 

 4.  To make long term strategic decisions. 

 5.  To administrate lower level management         (.........) 
 

24' The objectives of planning is   

  1.  To correct and measure the performance  

 2.  To decide the ways to achieve established grads objectives.  

 3.  To decide the activities of employees     

 4.  To assign duties and responsibilities   

 5.  To establish standards             (.........) 
 

25.  Which one of following is not basic function of operations management.  

  1.  Product engineering           2. Production planning   3.  Purchasing materials  

 4.  Research & development    5. Managing quality systems.        (.........) 
 

26.  Following are some steps of purchasing materials.  

A - Ordering materials  

B. - Infiorming the material requirement the purchasing department. 

C - Activities relating to payments 

D - Finding - supplier  

E - Obtaining material  

  Select the answer which has the correct order of the above.  

  1. D BA C E     2. B D C A E     3. D B A E C       4. B D A E C 5.  B D A C E  (.........) 
  

27.  Which one or following shows the correct method of finding re order level  

   1'  Re order quantity – (Average consumption X average order time )          

   2'  Minimum consumption X minimum order time   

   3'  Maximum consumption X maximum order time       

   4'  Minimum consumption X minimum order time + recorder quantity  

   5'  Average consumption X average order time.                          (.........) 

X Y 

A Planning  1. Identifying variances  

B Organizing  2. Delegating authority  

C Leading  3. Leading  

D Controlling  4.  Planning strategies  
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28.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  What are the things seen in this picture which denote X Y Z  

   1'  Holding cost, ordering cost, Economic order quantity  

  2'  Holding cost, Minimum cost, Economic order cost   

  3'  Ordering cost, Holding cost, Economic order cost  

  4'  Economic order cost, Economic order quantity, Holding cost  

  5'  Holding cost, Ordering cost, Economic order cost                        (.........) 

  

29.  ' Creating a positive attitude in customers' mind regarding some product is called,  

  1. Relationships          2. Values        3. Engagement     

  4. Satisfaction        5. Positioning                         (.........)  

  

30.  'Value' is a core concept of marketing, select the answer which gives a wrong idea regarding ''Value''  

  1'  The estimation of the customer regarding the ability of a product to satisfy customer needs and 

wants  

  2'  Value is the combination of quality, service and price  

  3'  The value of the product increases when the quality of the product increases  

  4'  The value increases when the price increases  

  5'  The services should be in the good quality to increase the value of a product.           (.........) 

 

 Fill in the blanks with suitable words. 

  

31. A. The party which is interested in Knowing the market share is called .......................................... and 

the party which is interested in obtaining quality goods & services is called ....................................   

 B. .................................. is the party for a business in order to receive the tax relies and ......................... 

is important to ensure the existence of business.  

32. A. A business which prioritize the sustainable development should concern about ............................... 

and ...................................... also same as its profit.   

 B. ......................................... is the auditing by a third party on how a business fulfills social 

responsibilities and how far it acts in accordance with .................................. 

 

33. A.  Government expenses are of two types as ........................................ and .......................................... 

 B.  The income of government is of two types as .................................... and ...................................... 
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34. A. The companies which cannot issue shares to the public in obtaining capital is called 

..................................... and the companies of which the minimum number of members is one and 

maximum is unlimited  is called .............................................. 

 B. Combination of two or more companies who are operating same type of business is called 

.............................. and combination of two or more companies who are operating in varies stays 

of the value chain is called .....................................   

35. A. Entrepreneurship is the ability of starting a new business and carrying on successfully. this 

definition is given by ................................. The entrepreneurship which introduces different 

innovations to the organization is called ................................... 

 B. The feature of an entrepreneur to conceptualize think and act in a different way is called 

..................................... The willingness to operate own ideas without depending on other is called 

........................................ 

36. A. The incentives taken by the government to encourage small & medium scheme businesses are 

classified as ................................. and ......................................... 

 B. .................................... loan scheme is operated under regional development bank and 

...................................... commercial banks.   

37. A. The market where government securities are sold at the first  time is called. ..................................... 

The organizations which have been authorized by CBSL to participate in that marked are called 

............................................. 

 B. The organization which acts as the intermediating in selling and baying of the shares of 

incorporated companies are called ........................................ 

38. A. The major services provided by commercial banks are .......................... and ..................................   

 B. Money collected in unit trust are invested in .................................... by ..........................................  

39. A. For the ................................... transportation the development of .......................... is needed 

 B. The things that should be considered in planning a store are ............................ and .......................... 

40. A. The parown who has introduced management skills is ................................ and he person who has 

induced the management roles is .......................................   

 B. The process of assigning ...................................... and ..................................... to the employees 

formally is called delegation of authority. 

 

 Write specific answer for followings. 

41. Name 4 environment effects of global environment 

 1. ............................................................................................................................................................ 

 2. ............................................................................................................................................................ 

 3. ............................................................................................................................................................ 

 4. ............................................................................................................................................................ 
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42. Name 4 essential features of a partnership 

 1. ............................................................................................................................................................ 

 2. ............................................................................................................................................................ 

 3. ............................................................................................................................................................ 

 4. ............................................................................................................................................................ 

43. Name 4 licensed specialized banks. 

 1. ..........................................................................  2.  ................................................................. 

 3. ..........................................................................  4.  ................................................................. 

44. Advantages received by banks due to automated banking services. 

 1. ..........................................................................  2.  ................................................................. 

 3. ..........................................................................  4.  ................................................................. 

45. Name 4 advantages of storing goods methodically and moving them missing tools & machineries   

 1. ..........................................................................  2.  ................................................................. 

 3. ..........................................................................  4.  ................................................................. 

46. Name 4 non tariff barriers to the free trade 

 1. ..........................................................................  2.  ................................................................. 

 3. ..........................................................................  4.  ................................................................. 

47. Name 4 examples for the posts representing middle management level. 

 1. ..........................................................................  2.  ................................................................. 

 3. ..........................................................................  4.  ................................................................. 

48. Name 4 disadvantages features of job production 

 1. ..........................................................................  2.  ................................................................. 

 3. ..........................................................................  4.  ................................................................. 

49. Name 4 methods that can be used by an organization for quality controlling 

 1. ..........................................................................  2.  ................................................................. 

 3. ..........................................................................  4.  ................................................................. 

 

50. Write 4 tasks for which the marketers paid more attention in production concept 

 1. ..........................................................................  2.  ................................................................. 

 3. ..........................................................................  4.  ................................................................. 
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         Instructions, 
 Write answers for Five questions by selecting at least 2 questions from part A and part B. 
 Use given extra 10 minutes time to read questions and Organize the answers.    

 

Part I  

01' (i) ^a&  Name 4 features of a business.      (02 marks) 
  ^b& Explain how innovations of entrepreneurs affect the outdating of fashion & patterns in the 

market.         (02 marks) 
 
 (ii) ^a&   Explain how division of labour and specialization affect the productivity of a business  

                        (02 marks) 
  ^b& Name 4 trends in the business field which have been created due to the development of 

information technology               (02 marks) 
   
 (iii) Classify businesses according to the nature of production and explain one of them.  (04 marks) 
 
 (iv) ^a& Name 4 business functions.            (02 marks)   
  ^b& Name 4 weaknesses which could be created due to employees of a business   (02 marks) 
 
 (v) ^a&  Explain the difference in between business social responsibility and business ethics.  

             (04 marks)   
  ^b&  What are the negative effects of businesses towards society. What are the actions that can be 

taken by a business to avoid them.              (02 marks) 

   

02' (i) A business has sponsored a sports meet of a school in its area by providing milk packets for the 

athletes The students have been admitted to the hospital as they were sick after consuming these 

milk packets. Later it was found that these milk packets have been expired. Their idea was to take 

necessary actions.  
  ^a& Name two consumer rights violated relating to the above incident and name two parties to 

whom this incident could be complained.          (02 marks)   
  ^b& Name four factors to be considered when selecting goods by a consumer.    (02 marks) 
   
 (ii) ^a& What are the documents that should be produced to register a co-operative.    (02 marks) 
  ^b& To whom these documents should be produced.           (02 marks) 
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 (iii) ^a& Write  4 advantages and 4 limitations of sole proprietorships.        (02 marks)  
  ^b&  Name 4 legal sources relating to partnerships and discuss the relevancy of them. (02 marks) 

 

 (iv) ^a& Name 4 specific features of incorporated companies.          (02 marks) 
  ^b&  What are the major types of companies that can be started under companies act?    

               (02 marks) 
  

 (v) ^a&  Nimal wants to start a franchise business and he expects to receive some information 

regarding these type of businesses. Explain him about the types of Frances with examples.    

  (02 marks)    
  ^b& Name two advantages and two limitations received by a franchise.      (02 marks)   
 

 

03' (i) Business combination is a new trend in business field. 
  ^a&  What is meant by green entrepreneurship.           (02 marks) 
  ^b&  What are the major two methods of business combination.        (02 marks) 
 
 (ii) ^a&  What is meant by green entrepreneurship.           (02 marks)    

 ^b& Name 4 advantage / benefits received by the society & economy due to entrepreneurship.  

              (02 marks) 
 

 (iii) ^a& Name 4 matters to be confident in starting and maintaining small and medium scale 

businesses.                   (02 marks) 

  ^b& Name 4 non financial incentives provided by government to encourages small and medium 

scale businesses.                (02 marks) 
 
 (iv) ^a& Show the inter-relationship among the members of a unit trust in a chart.     (02 marks) 
  ^b& Name 4 services provided by investment managers.         (02 marks) 
 
 (v) ^a& Who are the members of monetary board of central bank of Sri Lanka.     (02 marks) 
  ^b& What are the agency services of central bank of Sri Lanka.        (02 marks) 

 
 

04'  (i) ^a& What are the clearing services provided by lanka clear (pvt) Ltd.       (02 marks)   
  ^b& Name 4 facilities that can be abstained by a businessman by having current accounts.   

              (02 marks) 

 

 (ii) ^a& Commercial banks act as an agent in the consumers' need. Name 4 agency services provided 

by commercial banks.              (02 marks) 

  ^b& What is meant by crossing of cheques. Give three reasons for the importance of cheque 

crossing.                   (02 marks) 
 
 (iii) ^a&  Name 2 major objectives of Central Bank of Sri Lanka and explain them shortly.  

              (02 marks) 
  ^b& What is meant by real time gross settlement system.         (02 marks) 

 

 (iv) ^a& What is meant by endorsement of a cheque?           (02 marks) 

  ^b& Name 2 occasions where endorsement is required.         (02 marks) 

 

 (v) ^a& Draw two types of general crossings of a cheque explain them shortly.      (02 marks) 
  ^b& What is expected by a drawer by crossing a cheque.         (02 marks) 
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Part II 

 

05' (i) ^a& Name 4 examples for non-insurable risks.         (02 marks)  
  ^b& What are the principles of insurance.            (02 marks) 
  
 (ii) ^a& What are the risks / perils that can be covered under fire insurance.    (02 marks)  
  ^b& What are that basic requirements for the validity of an insurance policy.    (02 marks) 
  
 (iii) ^a& Give the importance of communication for the business activities.     (02 marks)   
  ^b& Show the communication process in a chart.          (02 marks) 
  
 (iv) ^a& The medium of transportation depends on the nature of the product. Name the suitable 

medium of transportation for following products.  
    1. Petroleum    2. Timber  3. Fish     4.  Fruits  (02 marks)  
  ^b& There are many new trends in transportation give 4 examples for them.   (02 marks) 
  

(v) There are various types of logistic systems according to the nature of firms, nature of products 

etc. Name these systems and give one example for each.          (04 marks)   
 

06' (i) ^a& Trade means purchasing and selling of goods. Draw a flow chart to show the types of trade.  

                        (02 marks)  
  ^b& There are  two types of export trade what are they and name two differences in between them. 

                       (02 marks) 
  
 (ii) ^a& Define following documents used in international trade shortly.  
   1. Letter of origin      2. Export entry       (02 marks) 
  ^b& Management is very important the success of a business define management.  (02 marks) 
  
 (iii) ^a& Name 4 reasons which determines the importance of management at present them earlier. 

              (02 marks)  
  ^b& What are the sub processes of management.         (02 marks) 
 
 (iv) Explain following management concepts shortly. 
   1. Efficiency    2. Effectiveness    3. Productivity    (02 marks) 
  
 (v) ^a& Define span of control               (02 marks)  
  ^b& Name two matters that affect deciding span of control.       (02 marks) 
 
 
07' (i) ^a& An organization chart can show the organization structure easily. What are the three major 

ways of showing organization charts.            (02 marks)   
  ^b& What id the deference between power and authority ?    (02 marks) 
   
 (ii) ^a& What are the three major components of  controlling.        (02 marks) 
  ^b& Define employee motivation .      (02 marks) 
 
 (iii) What are the major 3 roles of a manager? What are the sub roles under those three major roles.  

             (02 marks) 
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 (iv) ^a& What are the major functions of operations management?        (02 marks)  
  ^b& Show the transformation process in a chart.          (02 marks) 
 
 (v) ^a& What are the various production methods that can be chosen by a production institution.  

             (02 marks) 

  ^b&  Name 4 matters that should be considered by business when selecting a suitable production 

method.           (02 marks) 
 
 
08' (i) ^a& What is meant by production layout planning           (02 marks) 
  ^b& Define fined position layout shortly.             (02 marks) 

 

 (ii) ^a& Following are some information relating to a business organization.  
- Fined cost -  Rs.20 000/- - Variable cost par units  - Rs.5/-  

- Sales price per unit   -  Rs.10/-  

 Calculate the BEP of above             (02 marks)   

 ^b& Name 2 limitations of break even point analyses         (02 marks)  
  

(iii) Define "stock control" shortly. Name 4 matters which show the importance of stock control.   

                          (02 marks) 
 
 (iv) ^a& Name 4 quality controlling methods used in quality control.      (02 marks) 
  ^b& Explain care defects method used in quality control.        (02 marks) 
 

 (v) (a&  Impression and engagement is important in core marketing consents. Explain these two 

concepts.                   (02 marks)   
  (b& Identify and name the marketing concept relating to following incidents.     (02 marks) 

 1.  Taking actions to increase sales using competitive sales policies & sales productions.  

   2.  Trying to increase sales by using all the marketing strategies catering the individual 

customers.   

    3.  Operating all marketing variables in one specific objective.  

     4.   Confirming that the marketable goods should be produced other than producing the goods 

that are producible.   
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First Term Test - 2020 

Grade 13 – Business Studies - Answer 
Part I 

 
^01&  - 4  ^11&  - 5  ^21&  - 2   
^02&  - 2  ^12&  - 3  ^22&  - 1  
^03&  - 5  ^13&  - 4  ^23&  - 4  
^04&  - 4  ^14& - 3  ^24& - 2 
^05&  - 4  ^15&  - 2  ^25&  - 5 
^06&  - 1  ^16&  - 3  ^26&  - 4 
^07&  - 2  ^17&  - 4  ^27&  - 3 
^08&  - 4  ^18&  - 3  ^28&  - 1 
^09&  - 3  ^19&  - 3  ^29&  - 5 
^10& - 2  ^20&  - 5  ^30&  - 4 
    

31' ^a& Owners / Customers    ^b& Government, Owners 
32' ^a& Persons/Society, environment/Mainers ^b& Business ethics, Social auditory 
33' ^a& Concurrent, Capital    ^b& Tax, Non tax 

34' ^a& Private limited companies / Public limited companies ^b& Vertical, Horizontal  
35' ^a& International labor organization/ Internal entrepreneurship ^b& .................................... 
36' ^a& Monetary incentives, Non monetary incentives  ^b& Liya isufa, Sahany 
37' ^a& Primary market, Primary dealers    ^b& Brokering company, SEC 

38' ^a& Delt related service, Deposit related services ^b& Funk management companies, Investment portholes 

39' ^a& Balanced development, Tran 

sportation, elements ^b& Packing, Returning 

40' ^a& Robert Lutz, Henry mintzbery    ^b& Responsibilities, Authority 
41' Trade agreements-Trade blocks - Immerging world international organizations - merging rules & regulating  
42' Print motivation - Having a business - Having persons - Mutual relationship 

43' National savings banks - Sri - Lanka national savings bank - State morgays & Investment bank - others 
44' Decreasing cost - minimizing congestion - High reliability - Ability to decrease the staff  

45' Being more organized - Safety for product & employees - cost & time saving - saving space in the store 

46' Limiting imports/ Quota system - Limiting exports - Banning imports & exports -Trade agreements 

47' Marketing manager - Financial manager - HR manager - operations manager – Research & development 

manager  

48' 1. High cost 

 2.  Nest of skillful & trained employees 

 3. Need of special tools & equipment's 

 4. Not having market base production 

49' 1. Quality circles 

 2.  Zero defects 

 3. Quality assurance 

 4. Quality standards 

 5. Numerical process control  

50' 1.  Producing ...... easy to produce 

 2.  Increasing production capacity 

 3. Decreasing the unit price of products 

 4. Efficient & nice distribution 
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II - fldgi 

01' (i) ^w&  *úl=Kqï fyda yqjudrej isÿùu *NdKaav yd fiajd .kqfokq isÿùu *.Kqfokq wLKavj  isÿùu 
   *,dNfhka wNsfm%arKh ùu  *wjodkula ;sîu  *jqqjukd ks¾udKh lsÍu 
   *wd¾:Sl lghq;a;la ùu      ^lreKq 4lg ,l=Kq 2hs& 
  ^wd& jHdmdßlhska úiska kj jqjukd ks¾udKh lrK úg kj udÈ,sfha NdKav fj<`ofmd<g msúfia' túg  
   merKs udÈ,s j, NdKaav j,g we;s b,a¨u YS>%fhka wvqù tjeks NdKav ld,h;a iu. fj<`oom,ska  
   bj;afõ'        ^meyeos,s lsÍug ,l=Kq 2hs& 
 

(ii) ^w& Y%u úNckh yd úfYaIslrKh ;=,ska jHdmdrhl ksIamdok l%shdj,sfha fõ.j;anj" ksIaamdÈ;j, 
.=Kd;aul nj yd ksIamdok l%shdj,sfha ld¾HlaIu;dj by,hhs' tu ksid wdh;kfha ksuejqu 
by,f.dia M,odhS;dj jeäfõ'       ^meyeos,s lsÍug 
,l=Kq 2hs& 

  ^wd& *f.da,ShlrKh jHdma;ùu  *úoHq;a jHdmdr ìysùu *úoHq;aa uqo,a Ndú;hg meñKSu 
   *mßirh ms<sn`o ie,ls,su;a ùu *jHdmdr iudc j.lSï ms<ssn`o ie,ls,su;aùu^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 
2hs& 
 (iii)  *m%d:ñl  *oaù;Shsl *;D;shsl ^lreKq 03u i`oykalr we;akï ,l=Kq 02hs' bka ´kEu fldgia 

folla ksjerÈj meyeos,s lr we;skï ,l=Kq 02 uq¿ ,l=Kq 04hs& 
 (iv) ̂ w& mßmd,kh - ksIamdokh  -  wf,úlrKh  - uQ,H  lghq;=   - udkj  iïm;a lghq;= 
   - m¾fhaIK yd ixj¾Ok  lghq;=    - f;dr;=re l<uKdlrK lghq;= ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
  ^wd& - kqmqyqKq fiajlhska isàu    - whym;a jev mqreÿ mej;Su - j.lSulska yd j.lSulska f;dr f;dr 

fiajlhska isàu - iudk wdl,am mej;Su  -  wld¾HlaIu fiajlhska isàu ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
(v) ^w& jHdmdrh flfrys we,aula olajk  ish¨ md¾Yjhkaf.a iqNisoaêh ;yjqrejk mßÈ l%shdlssÍug 

jHdmdrhla i;= ffk;sl yd iodpdrd;aul ne§u iudcj.lSuhs' jHdmdr wdpdrO¾u hkq fyd`o krl 
ms<sn`o ukd jegySulska jHdmdrhla l%shd lsÍuhs' tkï kS;sÍ;s wkq.ukh lrk w;ru idOdrK ùu" 
i;HjdoSùu" wka whg ydks fkdlsÍu jeks lreKq wdpdrO¾u u.ska wjOdrKh flf¾' jHdmdr 
wdpdrO¾uj,g wkql+,j jHdmdrhla yeisÍu jHdmdrhl iudc j.lSu ksrdhdifhkau bgqùuls'
 ^,l=Kq 2& 

 
 ^wd& wjdisodhl n,mEï 
   1' ridhk øjH c,hg yd  f.dvìug tl;= lsÍu' 
   2' osrdm;a fkdjk ma,diaála yd fmd,s;Ska jeks øjHhka mßirhg tlalsÍu' 
   3' mßirhg wêl Yíoh uqodyeÍu u.ska Yíoh ¥IKh lsÍu' 

    4' mrsirhg úIjdhq uqodyeÍu 
   5' ´fidaka ia:rhg ydksúh yels foa isÿ lsÍu' 
   6' ffcj úúO;ajhg ydks isÿ lsÍu     ^lreKq 2g ,l=Kq 1& 
  wjdis wju lsÍug .;yels mshjr 
   1' wmøjH ukd f,i l<uldrKh lsÍu' 
   2' weiqreïlrKfha§ fukau ksIamdok lghq;=j,§ fmd,s;Ska Ndú;fhka neyerùu' 
   3' yß; ksIamdos;j,g fhduqùu' 
   4' iïm;a kdia;sh wjujk mßos lghq;= lsÍu' 
   55' mßir ixrlaIK l%u l%shd;aul lsÍu'    ^lreKq 2g ,l=Kq 1& 

 
02' (i) ^w& wdrlaIdj i,id .ekSug we;s whs;sh        -  f;dr;=re oek.ekSfï whs;sh   
    jkaos ,nd .ekSug we;s whss;sh  -  f;dard .ekSug we;ss  whs;sh  
    1'  mdßfNda.sl lghq;= ms<sn`o wêldßh wOHlaI ckrd,a   2' fi!LH fiajd wOHlaI ckrd,a  
    3' uyck fi!LH mrSlaIl     4' wdydr yd T!IO flduidßia 
      
 (ii) ^w& 1' b,a¨ï m;%h 
   2' w;=re jHjia:dfõ  msgm;a folla 
   3' iñ;sh mj;ajdf.k hdfï wd¾:sl fhda.H;dj oelafjk jd¾;djla 
   4'' ,shdmÈxÑh b,a,Sfï fhdackdj iïu; jQ uyiNd /iaùï jd¾;djla 
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   5' idudðl uqo,a mßyrK jd¾;djlaa  
   6' iñ;shg <.dúh yels ud¾. is;shula 
   7' ldrl iNslhskaf.a ,ehsia;=jla 
  ^wd& iuQmldr ixj¾Ok flduidrsiajrhd fj;' 
 
 (iii) ̂w&    jdis        iSud 
   1'  myiqfjka wdrïN l< yels ùu'    1' j.lSu wiSñ;ùu 
   2'  ish¨ ,dN whs;slre i;= ùu    2' ffk;sl mqoa.,Ndjhla fkdue;sùu 
   3' iajdëk ;SrK.; yelsùu     3' wLKAv meje;aula fkdue;sùu 
   4 jHdmdr f;dr;=re j, ryiHNdjh wdrlaaId ùu  4' w,dN ;ksj N=la;s ú`§ug isÿ ùu 
 
 
 
 
 
  ^wd&   kS;s uQ,dY%h       wod,;ajh 
    1' 1890 yjq,a jHdmdr wd{dmk;   yjq,l iajdNdjh" yjqq,a Tmamqj" .súiqula  
          fkdue;súg lghq;= lrk wdldrh oelafõ 
    2' 1840 wxlh orK 07 jxpd je,elùfï  m%d.aOkh re' 1000 g jeäs kï ,sÅ; .súiqula 
       wd{dmk;      wkssjd¾H nj   
    3' 2007 wxl orK 07 iud.ï mk;   yjq,a jHdmdrhl isáh hq;= idudðl 

ixLHdj  
          ;SrKh lsrSu 
    4' 1918 wxl 06 orK jHdmdr kdu wd{dmk; jHdc kulska mj;ajdf.k hk jHdmdr  
          ,shdmoxÑ lsÍu   ^,l=Kq 2& 
 
 (iv)   ^w&  1' iud.ï mk; hgf;a ixia:dmkh lrk ,o wdh;khla ùu' 
    2' ks;H ika;;ssl yelshdj ;sîu  3' whs;slrejkaf.aa j.lSu iSudiys; ùu' 
    4' fldgia ksl=;a lsÍfuka m%d.aOkh /ia lSÍu'     ^,l=Kq 2& 
  ^wd&  1' iSud iys; iud.ï  2'  iSud rys; iud.ï 3' wemfhka iSñ; iud.ï ^,l=Kq 2& 
 
 (v) ^w&  ksIamdos; jr,;a jHdmdr   -  ksIamdok jr,;a jHdmdr 
   jHdmdr l%uh i``oyd  jQ jr,;a jHdmdr ^WodyrK iys;j tlsfkl meyeÈ,s lSÍug ,l=Kq 2& 
  ^wd&  jdis 
   1' wid¾:l ùfï m%jk;dj wvqùu 
   2' ckm%sh fj<`okdu ksid m%pdrKh myiqùu      ^,l=Kq 1& 
    iSud 
   1' úYd, msßjehlaa oerSug isÿùu 
   2' jr,;a ysñhdf.a md,kh ksid  mQ¾K iajdëk;ajhla ysñ fkdùu   ^,l=Kq 1& 
  
03' (i)  ^w& iud.ï folla fyda lsysmhla tlg tl;=ù lghq;= lsÍu jHdmdr ixfhdackh f,i ye`Èkafõ' 
              ^,l=Kq 2& 
  ^wd& tldnoaO ùu"  w;am;aalr .ekSu   ^meyeÈ,s lsÍu iys;j ms<s;=rg ,l=Kq 2& 

(ii) ^w& mdßißl fyda iudchSh .eg¨ fyda wjYH;d i`oyd b;d by, wjodkulska hq;=j iajdNdúl mßirhg  
  Okd;aul n,mEï we;s lsÍug jHjidhl;aj woyia u.ska oekqj;a Ndjhlska hq;=j lrkq ,nk  
  l%shdldrlïh'          ^,l=Kq 2& 

  ^wd& *kj /lshd wjia:d W;amdokh ùu   *wdodhï wjia:d ìysùu 
   *kj NdKav yd fiajd mßfNdackhg wjia:d Wodùu *ck;djf.a cSjk uÜgu by, hdu 
   *m%dfoaYSh iïm;a kssIamdokhg fhdod .ekSu  *kj fj<`ofmd,j,aa ixj¾Okh ùu  
             ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
 (iii) ̂w& *;u  yelshd yd l=i,;d ms<sn`oj wOHkh lsÍu yd we.hSu 
   *ksIamdos;hg wee;s fj<`ofmd, yd tu fj<`ofmd,g <.dúh yelso hkak 
   *wdrïNl m%d.aOkh yd wjYH ldrl m%d.aOkh ms<sn`oj wOHkh lsÍu 
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   *jHdmdr ixúOdk l%uh ms<sn`o wOHkh 
   *jHdmdr ixúOdk l%uh yd mj;sk kS;sÍ;s 
   *mj;sk ;r`.ldÍ;aajh       ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
 
  ^wd& *WmfoaYk fiajd *m¾fhaIK yd ;dlaIKsl fiajd *fj<ofmd, myiqlï ,nd§u 
   *úYsIag;d iïudk  ,nd§u *jHjidhl ixj¾Ok jev igyka *há;, myiqlï iemhSu  
             ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
 
 (iv) ̂ w&  
 
 
 
 
              ^,l=Kq 2& 
 
  ^wd& *ksl=;=j ms<sn`oj wdfhdack b,a¨ïm;% ksl=;a lsrSu *wdfhdack b,a,qïm;% Ndr .ekSu 
   *wdfhddaclhskag iq/l=ï fnod§u   *ksl=;=j mss<sn`o uqo,a l<uKdlrKh 
   * m%pdrl lghq;=       ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
 (v) ^w& *uy nexl=  wêm;s *uqqo,a úIhNdr wud;HxYfha  f,alï yd m;al, idudðlhska ;sfofkl= 
            ^lreKq 4 g ,l=Kq 2& 
  ^wd& *rdcH Kh l<uKdlrKh  *úfoaY úksuh md,kh 
   *l=vd mßudK uQ,HlrK jev igyka i`oyd .%dóh Kh fhdackd l%u ms<sn`o uQ,sl wdh;kh f,i  
    lghq;= lsrSu 
   *fiajl w¾: idOl wruqo, l<uKdlrKh   ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
 
04' (i) ^w& ) fplam;a yd wKlr yqjudrej yd Y=oaO fYaIh .Kkh lsÍu' 
   ) tu Y=oaO fYaI uy nexl=j yd wfkl=;a jdksc nexl= fj; oekqï §u' 
            ^lreKq 2g ,l=Kq 2 
  ^wd& )  fplam;a u.ska f.ùï l< yels ùu'  ) fm%aIK myiqlï ,nd.; yelsùu' 
   )  ks;H ksfhda. u; f.ùï l< yelsùu'  ) whsrd myiqlï ,nd.; yelsùu' 
   ) nexl=j iu. l< .kqfokqj, jd¾;djla ,nd.;  yelsùu ^nexl= .skqï m%ldYh&    
            ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
 (ii) ^w& )  iq/l=ïm;a ñ,g .ekSu yd úlsKSu' 
   ) ia:djr ksfhda. l%shd;aul lsrSu' 
   ) Kh WmlrK /ia lssÍu yd f.ùu' 
   ) úÿ,ss ì,am;a yd c, ìs,am;a f.ùu'    ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
 
  ^wd& ) fplam;l uqyqK; yryd iudka;r f¾Ld folla we§u fyda jdksc nexl=jl kula i`oyka lsÍu' 
   ) fplaam;g wu;r wdrlaIdjla ie,iSu' 
   ) fplamf;ys i`oyka jákkdlu tys wdodhlhdg ,eîu iy;sl lsrSu'    
   ) nexl= ljqkagrfhkaa uqo,a ,nd.ekSu je<elaùu'   ^,l=Kq 1 2$1& 
 
 
 (iii) ̂w& ) wd¾:sl yd ñ, ia:dhs;dj mj;ajdf.k hdu' 
   ) uq,a l%ufhha ia:dhs;dj mj;ajdf.k hdu'   
        ^kï lsÍug ,l=Kq 2$1 ne.ska ,l=Kq 1 meyeÈ,s lsÍug ,l=Kq 1& 
 
  ^wd& Y%SS ,xldfõ nexl= w;;r jákdlï wêl f.ùï ld, mudjlska f;drj Wiia ;dlaIKh yd m%ñ;Ska 

fhdod.ksñka mshùu i`oyd mssysgqjd we;s mß.Kl f.jqï l%uhhs' b;d iq`M ld,hlska f.ùï mshúh 
yelsh'   

             ^,l=Kq 2& 
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 (iv) ̂ w& )fplaam;l uqyqK; i`oyka wdldrhgu wdodhlhd ish ku fplamf;ys msgqmi ,sùuhs' 
             ^,l=Kq 2& 
  ^wd& )wdodhlhd úiska fplam; nexl=fõ ;ekam;a lsÍfï§  
   ) úOdk fplam;la kï wka whl=g mjk wjiaOdfõoS 
   ) f¾Lkh fkdlrk ,o fplam;a  nexl= ljqkagrhg § uqo,a ,nd .ekSfï§ 
             ^lreKq 2g ,l=Kq 2& 
 (v) ^w& idudkH f¾LK l%u 2laa we`o meyeÈ,s lsrSug     ^,l=Kq 2& 
  ^wd& wdodhlhdgu uqo,a ,efnk nj iy;sl ùu' ke;fyd;a fplamf;a wdrlaIdj i,id .ekSu'  wK,;a 

nexl= ljqkagrfhka uqo,a f.ùu je,elaùu'     ^,l=Kq 2& 
  
 
05' (i) ^w& ) jHdmdrh mdvq 
   ) iajdNdúl fya;+ka ksid we;sjk wjodku 
   ) ;u yelshd yd Yla;sh u; ;SrKh  jk wjodku 
   ) fudaia;r fjkiaùu ksid isÿjk wjodkï     ^lreKq 4g ,l=Kq 2& 
 
  ^wd& )  ffk;sl  ne§ula we;slr .ekSfï woyi 
   ) w¾mkh fyj;a fhdackdj 
   ) m%;s.%ykh fyj;a ms<s.ekSu 
   ) ffk;sl nj  
   ) ta  ta md¾Yjhkag ffk;sl ne`osula we;slr .eksug we;s yelshdj     ^iïmQ¾K ms<s;=rg ,l=Kq 2&   
  (ii) ^w& ) ler,s flda,dy,$ jev j¾ck ydks 
   ) msmsÍï ydks 
   ) úÿ,suh wdmod ydks 
   ) N+ñlïmd$ iqkdus 
   ) c,.e,Sï$iq<s iq<x$ l=Kdgq jekss 
   ) .=jka hdkd wk;=re 
   ) .eàï ydks 
   ) wdkqYx.sl w,dN ydks      ^iïmQ¾K ms<s;=rg ,l=Kq 2& 
  ^wd&  fjk;a md¾Yjhlg isÿjk mdvq  ms<sn`oj we;sjk j.lSu rlaIKh lsÍuhs'   ^,l=Kq 1& 
   Tmamq j¾. 2la  i`oyka lsÍug       ^,l=Kq 1 
           
 (iii) ̂w&  ) fj<`o .kqfokqj,È wod, md¾Yj w;r woyia yqjudre lr .ekSu i`oyd 
    ) fiajH fiajl iïnkaO;d mj;ajd .ekSug 
    ) udkj yd fN!;sl iïm;a ukdj l<uKdlrKh i`oyd 
   ) wf,ú m%j¾Ok lghq;= i`oyd      ^lreKq  4g ,l=Kq 1& 
 
 

^wd& 
 
 
 
  
 (iv) ̂ w& Lksc f;,aa  -  njqi¾ 
   oej  -  f,dß r: 
   ud¿  -  Ys;d.dr iys; f,dß r: 
   m<;=re -  f,drs r:       ^lreKq  4g ,l=Kq 1& 
 
  ^wd& ) Wux ud¾. m%jdykh 
   ) .=jka md,ï bÈlsÍu 
   ) wêfõ.S ud¾. bÈlsÍu 
   ) úÿ,s fudag¾ r: fhdod .ekSu 
   ) mßir ys;ldó Yla;s  m%fNao Ndú;d lsÍug fm<Uùu'    ^lreKq  4g ,l=Kq 1& 
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 (v)   iunr jQ m%jdyk yd iemhqï fiajd moaO;s 
    kso(- fkiaf,a" hqkss,sj¾ wdh;kh 
   ksIamdok l%shdj,sh olajd jQ m%jdyh ixlS¾K moaaO;s 
    kso(- .=jkahdkd ksIamdok wdh;k 
   ksIamdokfhka miq wjika mdrsfNda.slhd w;g m;a lsÍu ixlS¾K jQ moaO;s 
    kso(- ridhksl øjH iud.ï 
   ksIamdos; wf,úfhka miq wdmiq m%jdyh iys; moaO;s 
    kso(- .Eia  is,skav¾ 
           ^kssoiqka iys;j lrekq 4g  ,l=Kq 1& 
 
06' (i) ^w&  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  ^wd& 1' m%;s wmkhk fj<`odu 
   2' wka;rd, fj<`odu 

 
    fjkialï 
     m%;s wmkhk     wka;;rd< fj<`odu 
 
  i. NdKav rg;=<g f.k ths   i. NdKav rg ;=,g f.k taula isÿ fkdfõ 
  ii. ;Sre .dia;= wh lrhs    i.i.;Sre .dia;= wh fkdflf¾ 
  iii.;Sre nÿ m%;sodk j,g yñlï lshhs  iii.;Sre nÿ m%;sodk wod, fkdfõ 

 

 (ii) ^w& m%Njia:dk iy;slh  
    keõ.;  lrk NKav wmkhkh lrk rfÜu ksmojd we;s nj iy;ssl lrñka ms<s.;aa wdh;khlskaa 

ksl=;a lrkq ,nk ,shlshú,a,ls' 
   wmkhk igykalrh 
   ;ud wmkhkh lrkq ,nk NddKav ms<sn`o iïmQ¾K úiaa;r wee;=<;a lr wmkhklre úiska ;u rfÜ 

f¾.=j fj; bÈßm;a lrk ,shú,a,hs' 
 
  ^wd& .;sl mßirhla ;=< l%shd;aul jk ixúOdkhl wfmalaIs; mrud¾: yd wruqKq iM,odhSj uqÿka 

muqKqjd .ekSu i`oyd tu wdh;kh i;= iSñ; iïm;a ld¾HlaIuj Wmfhdackh lsÍfï l%shdj,shhs' 
 (iii) ̂w& 01' ;r`.ldß;ajhg id¾:lj uqyqK §ug 
   02' ys. iïm;a j,ska Wmßu m%fhdackhg .ekSug 
   03' jHdmdr mßir fjkiaùï j,g uqyqK §ug 
   04' ixlS¾K;ajhg id¾:lj uqyqK §u 
   05' we,aue;s  md¾Yjhkaf.a wfmalaId bgqlsÍug 
   06' ms<s.; yels fjk;a 
  ^wd& ie,iqïlrKh 
   ixúOdklrKh 
   fufyhùu 
   md,kh 
 (iv)  ld¾HlaIu;dj 
   iïm;a kdia;shlska f;drj yd wju msßjehlska fhdod .ekSuhs' ^ld¾Hhka ksjerÈj lsÍu& 
   iM,odhl;ajh 
   wdh;khl wfmaalaIs;  wruqKq ie,iqï l< wdldrhg ie,iqï l< ld,h ;=<§ ,nd .ekSuhs ^ksjerÈ 

foa lsÍu& 
   M,odhl;ajh 
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   ksshñ; ld, mßÉfþohla ;=< hï ixúOdkhl fhojqï yd kssuejqï w;r we;s wkqmd;sl 
iïnkaO;djhhs' 

 
 (v) ^w& fok ,o l<ukdlrefjl=g iDcqj jdra;d lrkqq ,nk iyhlhkaaf.a ixLHdjhs' 
 
  ^wd& 1' lrkq ,nk ld¾Hfha iajdNdjh 
   2' m%Odkshdf.a l=i,;d 
   3' hg;a fiajlhkaf.a yelshdj yd m<mqreoao 
   4' ixúOdkfha m%;sm;aa;s 
 
07' (i) ^w&  1' ;sria ixúOdk igyk  2' isria ixúOdk igyk  
   3' pl%Sh ixúOdk igyk 
 
  ^wd& wêldßh hkq jHjia:dkql+,j ,efnk n,hhs' th n,h ,efnk tla ud¾.hla muKs' ta wkqj n,h 

hkq wêldßhg jvd mq¿,a ixl,amhls' n,h ,efnk ud¾. lsysmhls' 
 
 (ii) ^w& 1' kdhl;ajh 
   2' wNsfm%arKh 
   3' ikaksfõokh 
  ^wd& b,lal <`.dlr .ekSug fiajlhka Woa§mkh lsÍfï l%shdj,shhs'  ^fiajlhka leue;af;ka jev lsÍug  
   fm<Uùfï l%shdj,shhs& 
 (iii)  01' wka;¾ mqoa., ld¾Hhka 
    )m%Odkshd f,i   
    )kdhlhd f,i 
    )ndysr iïnkaO;d f.dvk.kakd f,i 
   02' f;dr;=re ld¾Hhka 
    )kshdulhd f,i 
    )f;dr;=re  fnodyßkakd f,i 
    )udOH m%ldYl f,i 
   03' ;SrK  ld¾Hhkaa 
    )jHjidhlhd f,i 
    )ndOd md,kh lrkakd f,i 
    )iïm;a fnodyßkakd f,i 
    )flaj,a lrkakd yd .súiqï j,g t<fnkakd f,i 
 
 (iv) ̂ w& wju fhojqï m%udKhlska by< .=++K;ajfhka hq;a NdKav yd fiajd ksIamdokh lsÍuhs' 
  ^wd&  
 
 
 
 
 
 (v) ^w& 01' ld¾h ksIamdokh ^weKjqug ksIamdokh& 
   02' ldKav ksIamdokh 
   03' m%jdy ksIamdokh 
    ^wd& 1'  ksIaamdÈ;h ms<sn`o 
   2'  ksIamdÈ;fha úúO;ajh ms<sn`oj 
   3'  ksIamdok l%shdj,sfha kuHYS,s nj 
   4' ksIamdokh lrk m%udKh ms<sn`oj 
   5' ksIamdok wruqKq ms<sn`oj ^weKjqulgo@ fj<`om<g bosrsm;a lsÍugo@& 
 
08' (i) ^w& ld¾HlaaIu ksIamdok l%shdj,shla ilia lsÍu i`oyd wjYH fN!;sl myiqlï jk ld¾H uOHia:dk"   
   øjH" hka;% WmlrK" iydh fiajd wdÈh ie,iqï lsÍu 



fuu m%Yak m;% ish¨u fi!LHdrCIs; l%ufõo wkq.ukh lrñka fi!LH wud;HdxYfha ks¾foaY wkqj uqøKh" melÜ lsÍu yd fnodyeÍu isÿlr we;' 
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  ^wd& wuqøjH"  Y%uh" n,h" WmlrK wdÈ fhojqï ish,a, ksIamdokh isÿ lrk ia:dkhgu f.fkú;a  
   kssIamdokh isÿ lsÍu i`oyd ms<sh, lrk msßh; l%uhhs' 
 (ii) ^w& iuÉfþok ,laIh }   ia:djr msßjeh 
       tallhl odhlh 
      } 20 000  } 20000 
       ^10-5&  5 
      } 4000 ^tall& 
 
 
  ^wd& 01' iuÉfþok ,laIh ú.%yh fláld,Sk ;SrK .ekSfï§ jeo.;a idOlhla jqj;a os.= ld,Sk ;SrK  
    .ekSfï§  
    fhdod .ekSu id¾:l fkdfõ 
   02' iuÉfþok ,laIh ú.%yfha§ we;s lr.kq ,nk Wml,amk u.ska we;s lrk iSud  
    Wod(- flá  ld,hl§ ksIamdok fyda úsl=Kqï tall .Kk wkqj ia:djr msßjeh fjkia fkdjqko  
          È.= ld,fha§ fjkia úh yelsh'  
 
 
 (iii) ksIamdok l%shdj,sh wLKavj lrf.khdu i`oyd m%Yia; uÜgñka yd wju msßjeh hgf;a f;d. 
mj;ajdf.k  
  hdu f;d. md,kh f,i ye`Èkafõ' 
  f;d. md,kfhaa wjYH;d 
  )ksIamdokh yd wf,ú lghq;= wLKavj mj;ajdf.k hdu' 
  )W!k fyda w;sßla; fyda f;d. mj;ajd .ekSfuka isÿjk úhoï wju lr .ekSug' 
  )hka;% iQ;% yd Y%uh jeks iïm;a j,ska Wmßu m%fhdack .ekSug' 
  )wkfmaalaIs; b,a¨ï ;;ajhkag id¾:lj uqyqK §ug' 
 

 (iv)  ^w& 1' ;;aj  lj 
   2' ;;aj wdrlaIKh 
   3' .=K;aj m%ñ;s 
   4' Y+kH fodaY 
   5' ixLHdkuh l%shdj,s md,kh 
   6' Jit l%uh 
  ^wd& iEu kssIamdokhlau fodaIj,ska f;drj ksIaamdokh flfrk nj iy;sl lsÍu Y+kH fodaI l%uhhs' ta  
   wkqj hï jrola je,elaúh fkdyelshehs ms<s.ekSug jvd m%:u j;djgu ksjerÈ lsÍug j. n,d.ekSu  
   fuhska  
   wfmaCId lrhs'     
 (v)  ^w& ye`.Sï hkq 
    ikaksfõok udOH w;ßka ;ud Ndú;d lrk ikaksfõok udOH fld;rï úIh m:hla wdjrKh  
    jkjdo  
   hkaak ms<sn`o jHdmdßlhdf.a odIaáhhs' 
 
   kssr;ùu hkq 
    ikaksfõok udOH flfrys mdßfNda.slhd fld;rï ÿrg wjodkh fhduqq lrkafkao il%Sh f,i  
   iïnkaO jkafkao hkakhs' 
  ^wd& 1' úl=Kqï ixl,amh 
   äkqfokqlre ixl,amh 
   3' idl,Hjd§ wf,úslrK ixl,amh 
   4' wf,úlrK ixl,amh 
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